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Weekly News Letter

ck of Moans Keeps Down Hearable Immigration
1COAL MINER WANT HARMNG MAY CALL FISHERMEN TO 

NATIONALIZATION NATIONS’MEETING ORGANIZE AND 
ENTIRE INDUSTRIES

AMERICA” UNEMPLOYMENT 
ACCLAIMED! DECREASES» 

THE PROVINCE

™LÊN1ES STRIKE IS ISO 
IEHG CONDUCTED 
C0MMUN1STICALLY

EFFECTS OF WAR IMPOVERISHED PEOPLE 
OF EMIGRATING CLASS. FEW EXPECTED

SEVERAL HUNDRED EZ1AM) SCOTCti 
MA Y BE ASSISTED TO GET TO NOVA SCOTIA

SELL AT HOEThat U sited 
is Nagotiat-

Dixc kited mleal fMrntioB of
the Werkers Party of Arteries elooed
: « Now York Srtid «Seers ftr ' ‘ Soviet United Mine Workers to Prseent 

Report to United BUtee Ooel
Pish ter 

of Selling AU
Bn- WonM KeepReply to Labor Minister Die- tng Toward Oonli 

ropean
Provincial Labor Bureau Report 

3,000 Lees Idle That at This 
Time Last Year.

,D j Amenea ’ witk ikt iifiin| of the InSecretary ̂ od
to the United StatesSay» Only

Of OrgSBixed Labor <>■» Of the tael sets wee the seed 
oag of a cablegram of greeting to the 
Coot a>aa «1st Internationale of Moe

■f> .5 " v
Calgary.—Continue.! improvement

In the unemployment situation 
throughout Alberta la reported by 
ofleiale of the provineial government 
1abo bureau. At the preaeat time 
there are 2,000 leas unemployed ré
glât ered that at thia time last year. 
I>uring the week ended Deeember 23, 
1921,3,181 uaemploved were register 

pared with 1,197 registered 
up eatil Saturday even ing last. OA 
eials of the bureau state that a grad 
uat improvement ia the situation will 
eoatinue aa long as the warmer area 
ther lasts. Increased activity in the 
lumber campe ie also refleeted in the 
employment tguree this week, no lew 
than 114 lumberjacks being, placed ia 
positions.

W.ehiegtoe The list oMrial die 
rlonre thsl Pinldnl Hardi»* 1» ae 
gotiatiag tewardds aa ialeraatieeal

of H600,000,000 / Mr. Pensait, rtiai* 
HI tke sa 

semble tbat it was the ietroti* ef I be
L .. . ■ ...
1*1 ry, Alta—OAetala ef dmtriet 
Intel Miae Werkers ef Arteries, 
sever seed Cawrtssistie lattice la 
fia* sa tke Edmeat* strike, as 
[ai by lies James Murdock, 
ater of labor, bet always bad ased 
methods ef organised labor. Be

tint to Canaria need be 
indeed, until the économie

is wbieb it waa said that the Ottawa.—Thai very little immigra 
looked for during the coming year <>*, t

► cojie

New York.—Parebaee by tbs Veiled 
States geverueiaat ef tke eatire real

eeafereeee far tke rsaeiderstioa efmere le i iw ms aies the U 8. kad gain goeerameat lb kelp tke «ekermea ef
ed sew impetus A reeolstiee pawed 
urged tke reeegaitios of Soviet Bus 
sis by tbe D. A A proclamation urg 
isg all tbe werkers ef Iks V. 8. Ip 
join ia a seels) reveletieo was eotku

isdsetry is tke Vetted States, botk Qaeber ergaaise «a tbat they ««eldby Seaater Lodge ef Maaachaartta, 
Republican fleer leader, dariag tbe

eonditionn of the world begin» to 
pression received from inquiries in the highest official quarter» 
here. All the information which the'Depart ment of Immigration 
has aeqnired, both in Europe and in [the Vniter! State*, indicates 
strongly that there are Urge numheja of persons on both conti
nents who would he willing to route trrfanads to settle if they had 
the means. But unless Canada is to dmbark on » great scheme of 
«ksistibg immigration such as Aratraga has undertaken, involving 
the expenditure of many millions it dollars, it will likely be 
several years before we see anything of that great volume of im
migration which so many different quarter* advise the government 
to bring here.

hack to normal is the im- bitumincue sad aatbracite, at a total 
«set of *4,500,floajXW, a eabiart place 
fur a Secretary ef Mines and the erea 
lion of a Federal Commission of Miaeo

dispute of t|mr eateh ie thia coeatry 
aad not be •a at prenaat, 
to seed praclieaUy a# to the Vailed

debate ia tbe Seoale the
T,propone! ©f Seaater Borah, Republic

aa, Idaho, for the Prenideet to calll Peacock, district secretary, said aad a National Mining Ceeaeil are He elated that tbe lab industry wan \
aearty entirely with the Vartod Rtaten

ed. aa international eoafereeee te diêeane 
aad, dinarmameat.

night Mr. Peacock denied the proponed ia a plan for the natioeatiaa 
ties of the cool industry whieb tbe 
Ceiled Miae Workers will preseat to 
the Vsited Staten Coal Commieeion

Tbe cablegram sent to Moscow la- fecoaemic rendit i<gâtions of the Miaietcr ef Labor Thin was no tree tbat ere» merchant»Ia op peeing tbe Borah prapaaal.the miaera’ ofiUiala wore haadl “Reread national convention eenda la Quebec city bought ^their freak 
Oaape aakaoo from the whelenolera 
la Bootee iaetoad ef getting It freer 
the inhoriee ia tbe province.

which ie la the for* ef aa amead 
meat for the aaral appropriation bill. 
Senator Lodge urged tbat tbe Preei 
dent be aot embarraaood "la tbe ef 
forte wbieb be la now making aa a 

tier ef fact”

the strike ia a greetings to the Pommainst Interna 
of tbe eo ealiad Commasi*ie Coaxoatioa reports with joy

a been ce of all faetieaalisau. Couven
thia ith

eAcials would reply to Mr. tien devetdd itself to coastrurt^vr 
work of beOdlag a powerful revola- 
tieoary
reporta iadieale greater influence ef 
party ia artala struggle ef workers. 
We go forward with new strength and 

tkwiaem. Long live communism 
aad the Internationale.”

A significant atop taken by the eoe 
taken to mean tke

NO UNION TICKETS 
» ST. PANERAS NOW

Week '• statements he said. ■:

COURT CONFIRMS 
COAL MINE CASE

Unlku tk# teUgram which lbs 
ister #f Lab* I» 
l Jeka *. t-nra

4 la America. ,4 SI Sa saisi Lodge ia tbe veer* ef aspe.adiag ta V 
Sir Psacaek said hour's address against tbe Borah

idi tod, did sot opit asThe war. and economic i-nitditioua following tbe war. have 
left the people from, which the immigrant elans is drawn so im- 
'poverished thgt they are unable to finance u venture to this far 
off land, to say nothing of .-stahliahing the mar he* after they 
get here.
__ The government has been urged from many quarters to

DRURY SEES MENACE 
M RURAL SITUATION

tke miens' bad fell kaawledgw
pees tbe vailing of aa
frrvavv, bet said it sheeM be rarvfslly 
aad strictly deflaed. with seek q 

• tieee

strike at Edmeetee aad tkat By *0 vet* to 11 St. Paavras Coes
rvyeived oatkertsatiee from Judge eat ef public iatorart w*

delivered mouth at fMnittm by 
Mi. Jaetir# Grimm* la tbe art* ,f 
Jam* Y

reperstiees. Allied debts aad 
immigrât!* apcciflcallv ezeluded frem 
di*saei*. It was Usrsod today tbat 
Prooidest 'Hsrdiag waa eeaoideriag 
Mrieeoly traaamittiag a lottor te tbo 
Seeato giving information 
got is t ions *3 at tbo 
pleriag say istorvoatioa frem C* 
grow wbieb might spore Ir to hied or 
bis «Bets

rratios wbieb majarity—that all employe* ef tbo 
Ceeaeil be mem be* of a trade anise. 

While tbo Coaacil

tlawa—Hoe. Jam. Mardeek, mia 
r ef lab*, ia of tbo .p>si* that 
l'rioodi ef organised lab* are bo 
. tbo Kdmeotoo miners' strike, 
be fsrtbdr *ys tbat be‘bolter* 

movers is the strike "are merely 
La Ie farther Ibe latere*» ef Ike

laesehieg ef aa lateaiive prepagaada 
long farm*» aad farm laborers was 

tbe aetberiaatiw ef a national agra-

àa. C. W BePremier Olkims Solution Heeded 
To Sure Country Prom Bunk

roptey...................... - ... ...........

bias*, * Minister ef Lands aad
Mia*, aad Alesaad* G. Bakina*.accelerate the flow of people here and recognize the neeeamty of the M .. -

creased population and increased production. The agents of the Md n,|B[||„ w„, -ede ^ hel| 
" Toronto —That tb. rural .itMtioa Immigration Department abroad, ant*, even in the United Sûtes, | Lab* leaders, 

as existing in Caaada today eenati report that they could get thousand* of people willing to come | Tbe Ceeaeil, before romiag te its 
tut* » very real problem, aad that here if they had the means—but mil*» the country ia willing to '***“**■ I"*™* » depetali* tepre
«1, . «ttaf.rt.ry *lntioa Of i, .in luthori»» the expenditure of very large sun* tbe outlook for any £1** -*»•«•“* üli~ •* O—1 
net this r ou» try from beakfaptry, . . - ...... T work*».
... the strong fMlention mi, by 6"“ “ not br"rt“

Hoa. E. C. Drury premier of Qatari». Any settlement scheme would mtuirc the expenditure of an 
ta ad*ewhtg lk< therastleiartwnw emounl 0f money which would aeareely he justified in view of 

C«d,*rt,d„«.. This rural ™e,B ^ g,^. s,uklBrnt ^ p„t

22,000 people on tbe land St an expenditure of around $100,000.000. 
and they were mainly former Canadians who were merely shifted 
from one sphere to another.

riaa argmais* for tk# party. aad C D.hie ae 
tie* do

Be* Pet* Stakes, described as 
"*t ef to*»" aad a noted eommaaiet 
agitai*, was *e ef a Atm her ef aew 

elected te tke eratral eieeu

It ia reived Ike right ef a lee* ef a

is alleged that Mr. Biebarda keM aParty ta Canada. ’ ’ He lie** ta w*k Ike er* ia qaootiea.i rut la a eert* efa Ike stall 
ream pawing bviseea bio depart 
aud J L. Lewie, prêts aient ef ike

whieb lee* aspired * Sept. *». lfltl. 
Befere tbat day Mr. Bi

It Ie aadratwd tbat tkteegb the
informmale depart meat tke Pr«ld*t k*

Mr. i. Williams (MuaUipal Km- 
piayam A mariai i*) arged tkat tke

tk* be doYOUTH BANKRUPT "eeaadiag *1" oeverol powers 
regarding tbe desirability ef bolding wrtiee-akwUd rt*d. (If tke an *o«Lir reflTereun. the Bor.» - 

deeded te rewind It, be said, ameedm*t w* diwtwwd for fee ,k* 
i* w*ld be a dvlibeate eballeage to 
tbe whale trade sat* mar

aired a of tke prep rTty, bet amdeMar* ef Edm.at*. H» toile

SITUES'Urke that tbe Wrtkr 1» la diroet IN Coe oeil
of CoBofilsB low. Is hi» year J Too»* »p|W.eai foe » li

Ike giouiit 
tk»l Ike proper beeo* k*d expiit ,1

problem wai presented by aUrming 
exedae of yeuag men and

Bayi Writer ia Labor “HenUcV tke country to tke elty, due. Premier
Drury elaimed mot to sxy false gls 
moor of roemopolitan life, for tke bib 
jority ef these young people were lytb 
to lesre tke country, but due entirely 
to economic condition».
“Our rural people sre lagging be 

hind -4b xgrleultural deveopmegjo, * * 
he declared. ‘4 Farmhouees * do not 
contain euAcient comfort». Rural 
school» and churches suffer from laefc 
of support becauae of email popula 
lieu. Why has agriculture gone be 
kiud f Because 40 year» ago we in tkie 
country adopted a policy of protee 
tion. The protective tariff when it 
w»a introduced, waa a blunder. Jt 
la a national erhne. This ia tke root 

. ef our rural problem. The last juati 
are fir * tion têt It ia gone. .1 don *t carePr efc»‘ **■ «”u* P™-”». w|,vtk*

,, 9f it ia beiaberism « proteetioai
to tbe* two are very much alike. When 

wjll tbe members ef tbe rural populatioa 
ran obtain remfortable Uvelibaeda, 

, t|le the» our ehurehw Md Mbwla will flad 
tha|i It farerable te de their work; wb 
M(ul this oorura we will bare belt* eity 
,1Tf eonditione atae, aad wa will bare a 
|f o( mevemeat both way», from the town 

•a the rountry, aa well aa from tbe 
* eo*try to tbe town Tbe #reblem 

the muet he wired if Caaeda ie te pro 
[g a( reed aloeg an Ha* ia tbe aati*al 

. development of her people.1 ’

hwre ia tbe Sefiate. Ne aeti* woo 
like» * the querti* aad forth* do 
hate west or* eatil t<

ua Ie Mr Lewie be aaka bi* 
i hie epiei* ae te tke legality
alrike.

to work the aiiaeit.lee fi
Ia anew* te a qeeeti*, be aald tke

littw waa tk* if aad Ik* w applteatl* f* a Ban,.'a View». tbe rwstati* te rpeeiad waa earned, 
there weald be frieti* between tke 
Cnaeii aad iU employe*, Md a strike 
might eoaeeirebly fellow, f* tke 

tkeeeegbly deter*ia

bad be* made behalf ef C. II.
kirkarde. The Crewe laadTeMe#lgary, Aha. -William A. Sber U. M W. OF A. . 

PROPAGANDA
Follow-up System.

A feature of the Soldier Settlement plan, which will likely 
be emulated by the Department of Immigration, is the follow-up 
system, which look» after the settler and trie» to keep him on the 
land after he haa been placed there. In all immigration brought 
to Canada, hereafter, this plan will be adopted and when act liera 
arc placed on the land at eome expense the Immigration Depart
ment wtH try to see that they remain there.

In the meantime the government ia just doubling its activities 
in publicity in both the United States and the United Kingdom, 
including both advertising ami lecture work, appealing partira 
larly to those able to finance themselves Some changea in the 
agencies in the United States are being made, agent» being shifted 
from places of leaser activities to those places where the prospect 
of obtaining the elans of settlers now nought is brighter.

■notch Want to dome.
. A class of immigrant which will be particularly adapted to 

the maritime portions of Canada is the Highland Scotchman, who 
alternates fishing with farming on a small scale. A considerable 
number of such haa been endeavoring to get to Nova Scotia and 
are asking for some assistance on their paaeage expenses The 
Immigration Department haa arranged, through its representa
tives in Scotland, to get into touch with theae people and some co- 
operation will probably be effected through private immigration 
organisations to furnish the assistance deni red. Probably 400 
or 500 of these immigrante will eome out next spring.

Tke a*lewble feature ef tkeyeeaUMt ef 4ietrirt IS, Vail* furred ia tkie view aad a lie** w*Worker» of Amerlra, ia * la tor- iseeed Ie Mr. Yeeagwith bis ('Mediae pre* today number ef yeeag who have rome
it inquiry wee bold sad' 

Il WM shewn tk* Mr. Biekaida.
.through hie devr«epm*v I 
ia litige!!*, bad Mliafled

A[easily denied tbat three was the 
tart tenth ». tbe etat

te awed tbe ■played raaka 
They ran be divided into twe fixer 

*; Urn* wbe bava a* yet fM»d a 
way epea la start a earner, aad tbo* 
wbe* rare* haa bee» shattered by 
tbe WM. Tb# tatter ela* ie chiefly 

ef beye healed up for mill 
•vies ia 1»1S.

ed not te tolerate tm uimiaU.
I made 

Merd*k, federal mia la tbe Ceeaeil 4iara*iaa CeeaeiUm ef the are* 
all read.

Ji by Interested Parti* is Oal-
nry

Horary, who moved tbe reaeiadiag 
tien, declared tkat Ue M. B- Party 
•aa ia * way departing frem its pe 
bey ef trade aai* rat* aad eeadi 
tiens.

ef labor, tbat t’qprmeuiem WM
tie* imposed * lie*** aad tbe IIthe strike *-f 'hr ....! raierro
roe* ef Mr. Yeeag was ordered *»it* Sett.

!"hv minister ekewr a lemratable 
of knew ledge ef Ik# «fferta ef tb# 
H Miae Werkers ia Ua igkt 
Let CeeueMiem twe * three years 
[ p Ie jam ia Ua# with bin ai» 
! policy ef dcaUag with lab* 
learn, however" «id Mr. Sber 
I “Md I rhoey keye *eea 
L if be bad saepted say etkw
Me."

It all depeada 
said. .

■ bow a thing ie celled, aad tk# lea* ru nl*i 11 te 
Mr. Bieherde.

Mr. Yeeag breegkt aeti* Ue.. for 
declaration tk* he wa entitled le a 
lie** f* Ik#

««7 Calgary *eds out a despatch f
V. M. W. ef A. headquarters etatlag 
tb* twe mieela tbe Edmoat* fleld

ef Ue Lab* Party * Ue CoeaeU,
*M they held Uat ell wbe beaefltted 
by trade Mi* coaditie* Md wag* 
eb*ld pay fee tbe*

aaâ UM Ue leeer
te Mr. Biebarda bad km lllegell 
granted.

Mr. Jmtiee Grimm* betd Uat 
pertieelar f 
Iw* ie prescribed ia Ue Miaiag Act 
ef New Braawriek aad U* Mr. Bieh 
xrd»' iatflaati* U Ue Depart euro I ,f

bare offered te reeeffai* Ue C. M.
ef W. A. Md te eafwr* be rloeed 

•hop, if they arP allowed te operate 
at tbe present scale ef wag* eatil 
es per real, ef tbe operate* have 
agreed te erogal* Ue aai*.

Tb# fact ie tbat Ue V. M. W. A. 
bare made earh aa offer to *v*al

listed wi 
military id ebwta ef 

"flbame" frem Ue oppwite beach* a# applies! >w f* »
Uat wb* they returned U pew*t Mdh ia Ue Ceeaeil, they w*ld « eacc 
discharge Mybridglag wbe bad threw.R MaDeaald, ef Biair flad 

ha» b* elected ietweatiwel make 
,Wr ef dwtriet Ne. IS,

Miae W*ke* of America.

up hie ticket became ef tk* ramie Leads aad Mia* that he deired*»
ef Ue Edawet* operate*; Uercbytiee.
dierreditiag My claim tk* they ord 
eredc Ue strike te promote either 
high* wag* * improved working

therefore, resdrmed Ue appHcMim ef
"Jim, I eee tk* year male hex 

V S. branded * kin right hied leg.
he w« m Army male aad 

beiwged te Carte Sami"

erolhexstera BrUlab Ca te
ward I» Mr. Biebarda « valid.Md Alberta, eeeerdlag te M 

it arts He 
Bebrt Livett. William A. 8b* a .killed

Ithe Whether My ef tb# Edmmlaa ep 
«ate* will accept Ue offer ef Ue TOM MOORS CALLS BRO

"Ne eeh—d* D. 8. dea lTbbe* rc elected president by V. M. W. A- depends * hew far THEREOOD HEADS.■•ibis ' •b*t ae UeeW Sam eel. Dat'e 
NÇ a waraia’. Dmt D. 8. » jo* 
•taad fa* Va Safe— at'• alL"

ati*. William Byaa, riee pre 
aad Robert Peeeeek, eecrotaiy 
*, were rctarud to rdrr

m<bj*ry
rfBffai

they believe they cm trust tke gtv* 
weed—written * re, be I—of tbat * 
gaaiaati*

I» My ea*, tke off* peer* 
dmivdy that Ue strike order 
fro* ladùuupaüa aad a* fro* Ed 
■*t*. sad Ik* Ue perpe* ia te 
tie up tke Alberta reel letd

*gM irai loo tbat wa train tbe 
rival PeaaaylvMia Salt.

Tbe diepeteb *#*•*» tb# Praaalbr 
Ue H

mia* wbe are erpeeted te rorreadm 
te Ue V. M. W. A. Tbe Promt* 
I» a .strictly local mi* wttbmt «il-
•ay eeaaeettea, lb* wm epwad bp 
year It, eermal working force la 
fro* wrte te twelve m*. Tbe H
WcOec- i— -- T rt *|'-T-jJ , • *,
mia* ef Ue dwtriet; bet Ue teal 
* Hi property ia apprroebiag 
t ". aad Ue miae may a* be aparqtad 

In My

Te* Meet» bead ef tbe tiemiaie.It yea*
Trad* aad Lab* Oeagre*. wbe ieRTF

S Items of Interest From Overseas I
v* .... ..... 1 s=a=agaaaMMl

alee • direct* ef Ue Ceaadi 
tle*l Railway., partiealaAy 
preeroutlve ef lab*, belter* ia 
mkiag Ibe 
rolled f* Friday ae* hero a waf*

NaOPS INCREASE tke a
trade. 1 
week ef 
«tare e

ko replierai» H, ha.Mew Brunswick proviaeial De Ue
ef Agriesltare ha. 

which indicate tk* the Met ef tke ekairmro ef
ef Ue diffweet Wetkwkeeda ead 

ef tke Oread Trunk aad Cm 
adiaa National Bailway.

"I hare * epeeiic

WELSH MINER IS NEW REVOLUTION DAH.rr:„^J 
WORTH $581,000 REPORTED UNDER THE GOVT. POLICY

WAY IN ATHENS ON RAILWAYS

aggravated Ue riteati*. b* argaqd
d «reage. due partieularly 
ia Ue growing ef wte ia fereiag tke redueti* ie wag*, la-

view" stated Mr. Man, "except my 
wink ta

mead ef arttiag their ewe 
order. They kad bee. warned tk* 
e.le* they adapted

Tbwe are* iarrusal yield. la
tbe y*U ef Ue reaetry 
tbat Um«. Ibe great aeeffYr* Ie try

la an tke partie alar .la* that(Domini* News Service). .rate* ef I have h* art acted te roproerot—Jeka Chart* Gregory, a cellier, ef Mideati* « groupe witkia throersS w
ige aad* crop waa ft 
year. Tbe

te Ue larg* acreage 
add I» Ue

Ue beard."**tba, Ue gwveromrot would iatru TkeStSrTUSS■ YVÿtiieysK- q» Or«&- Odfrilds lü Mlmsler oi Labor Xxpiaizm û*a
ÇAÎ!7 n*!7vm. But*l ranteei of Rxnen»*. Bet no
of Those Uromlnent In Late — r* ■■ “
Revolution Lenving Country tW Dvhdendl

■or
ef tb# system |te tbe fertaao ef 0SOOftOO left by

Ephraim Oregery, wbe died ia New 
Jeray, V. A A.

B* H la a* teat ale ta ear, Ueh «tet-
Ofl

Ephraim Oregerr waa hero aad 
time « Wrot bury.

A Wa* Iadiea read*
rim ji ,

•» IWN|
a* la del* it weald be a mer» pradt Uvaff for

wbieb, * prie* pro able (nvaatma* U extend tke ayat»* Wiitakire. Oee day, leariag kin wife 
■ te make it.aad family behind him be sailed for

.Migatmy far employers te draw * ! America, aad Mill after kb death
■■■■■■■■Ilewpll-Mld hr Me!

ef w thw

here fro* a reliable source ia Athene 
ia Ie Ue effect tbat trouble ia brew 
iag there, with 
a big

TWb papaMiaa ef tbe Greek capital 
ia said tw be at a highly aedve* pitch

DabSa.- Bailw.y LMraltin TbeAeti* tak* by tke «<« Ue a
tke hay crop roamderod *t Ue *bjeet ef debate 

wkirb
bH ef a rip, aad wb* be didn't 
aba* Ue 
Meek ead

ia Ue Dell E11JX», aad bed giv* notice tb* t
listakable «g* efUe eatttag ia Ifltl, yieUet a

rap tbia year.
affvet the aeti* ef Ibe ether 
if Ik# dwtriet

m Wed
aeoday. Jeropfc MeGrotk, ri.etrref frond-ben*, Mai

are Ue *ly seed* tie la Uat i rrtativja Then repeat»
tk* Ue lea* New Jersey, V. A A., Uat ke bad 

de i» te restera efts

fro* II may be *id tb* Ue dispatchtad Ue te keep Ua tine geiaglab* erode a etate**t ef Uet ef Jean, 
l b erape partieulerty ia tbe 
a Blwr VaBey district, *b*c 

existed. Ue 
* being awe* at te a depth 
I fa* f* aaevral tape ia 

Raying w* spread eat err» 
M*shlr period * eeroae: e

weigh with
Ue roaatxy
eieecy te Uat yeeU which ap U Ike heat « 
present haa paid a heavy prie» fw its 

It la a* Ue dale that
« tbe aafere tke repart ie, J. C.

eoeaeed tk* Ue partiartata given ef

letable tk* Ue mia*
"affeted te riga up- “ a* tbat they 
have rigaed ep It elee m*tie* that

haveerarot* whatever roatrelleft a facteur ef MNJM, aad tke y ef tbe premi.c.t part ici .«me* policy, which ie Ue bringing 
res trot all railways 

“«am etroliag rot* ef

With tea# by a qead
with

aad while it was « ru 
Ue rah a tl with kb

marled f* hi. beiro. pants ia Ue late revet*lea leariag
Ti ia behalf ef Ue Laef Ue «arch la the Ike reaetry. ■urobtr te tbe

“Daily Chronicle," a rimed shewed The merer»cot. A ie roid, ia a* tbe height ha 
•djwtaat ead 
“Whet'a all Urn

I ef Ue
•where He d*larrd tb* it Ue fro 

it paid dividends it me* be by

Kiag Geer,,, «be 
ia papal* far*, bet 
litarietn

wbe ro ll would a* be fair U tk*•«kiag 
op roeibl. for diride*

h* a* w beami palmy « drift ited by Hebert Livett eke*ftails ke reaped e* ia bis be* parade raw».« rod heavy reran dariag Aa- weald da well detail» ef ble fatker 'a life.
"I did a* knew tk* l kad m y

«aid be kad advieed 
tarry * aad 
-«k tbe

(nia aad 
imuilirably 
m^kabl.

Ik* tkela Ue «etkenty f* UeDariag Me aparefc. Mr MeOraU 
tkat he re

bef"Ur- Tbe fall mewU. 
mild, dry aad fr*

relatives eatil tbia ferteae bu. ae* quewi*. waa My roar* Ue troth "Wbe may I bet" retorted Ue.lateAtbUa te Heed proMrm ia te eUew a big oerti* ef 
yewtk ta met *

" aaid J. a Otagerv, “b»t
I tM 1 babe relative, nil

dpiau. rod ri à» a 
I» be waff advieed ■dr.wb* be gave * a* tin be geaerettyyarded Ue 

by Ue elate m a* ef Ike
b* bmd

wbe I a*
•Mu military* ie wbro with C M. W. A "Y«I la be eftke i*ff
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